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VOL. XIX. No. 9 KINGSTON, R.I., TH URSDAY, DECEMBE~~~------ PRIC~_!2~~ .. CENTS 
REHEARSALS HELD "RHODY" SMOTHERS NEW BEDFORD IN R. I. CAMPUS CLUB 
TWICE A WEEK OPENING BASKET BALL GAME 61-16 ENTERTAIN. THETA 
·Glee Club is Progressing Well; Team. Showed Wonderful Passing Game; Formed Defense Fast and 
Concerts Are in View as Repulsed Many New Bedford Charges 
Season Opens 
The initia l basl<et b a ll game of the A good proportion of the student 
The Glee Club is holding its regular season b etween New Bodford Textile body was present to witness the con-
Tebearsals on Monday evening in Da- Scbool and Rbode Island State Col- test. Spirit was as high !J-S interest. 
vis Hall, and on Thues<'lay evening in lege a :week ago Monday, resulted in Tbe' a'ttentive audienue responded to 
CHI FRATERNITY. 
Prof. Mitchell Relates Experiences 
While in France; Inspection of 
an Awkward Squad a Big 
Surprise 
the social room of East Hall, under a decided victory J'or the collegians, the cheering, ·w h ich was led by Cheer- On Friday evening, December 5, 
the leadership of E. Cl-.ristopher, '26, 61-16 . leader · Taft. the a nnual ,;0 cial get-together of 
--who is developing t he club nicely. l<'rom the beginning to the end of T he first game was teo one -sided to Thet a Chi frater,lity a nd the Rhode 
1\fanager D. R. Kinzie, '26, has sent the game our boys showed superiority. get a good light on the t eam, but the Island Campus Club was held in the 
··o ut circulars for concerts and intends 'r he fiashy style exhibited in making swift and sure passing was a starring Campus Club ,·oom in Aggie build-
·to send more of then1 during the the first basl,et was continued 
·Christmas vaca tion. He expects t o get I throughout the four periods, this be-
-concert s in Newport, Bristol, New· I ing the result of a c lean-cut passing 
Lv'.·.v ..on, '"'. o tin. , . Providence, W a l,efield, l gam·e·, sho,viug an unusual amount of 
feature. The boys showed pre-season- ing, the Campus CluJ: entertaining 
a l laek of getting in all the baskets, Theta Chi. 
being a lit tle off-form in foul shooting. The enterta inment was started 
·H ope Valley, Wicl;cford, Barnng ton, team work. 
The defensive wo1·k of the team was with a round of prc.gressive whist 
a tribute to Coach Kea n ey's hard for which prizes w ere awarded to 
W esterly, Fall River and, if possible, 1 k 'I'. d 1 · · tl · 
I 
New B e.dford, thoug h hopelessly out- wor · nne an Ime agam 1e Vls-
in New Jersey. itors, who w ere in perfect physical 
The club officers are desirous of classed, p layed together remarkably 
. I well and fought to give considerable condition, swoope\'! do'\vn the court 
h a ving more n ew memb~rs, espeCially ~ · h ' 1 only to be r epulsed by a crackerjack ' . . . oppos ition until the final w 1st e·. ~----;fir~>t t enors, as...ih !.ll part . .ll:i. W'ln k on _·· ---a. "-- .... t t 0 ... 1 .. . . . . 
1 
d ' ~-~n-se :ac~ount of its srnall nuinber. If you ; l~orce to con ·en . 'lernse ves 'v ~tn --- ~... . . 
• . 1· shooting, f or the m ost part, from d1s- The summm ·y: 
·can smg this part nr any other part, 
' . · 1 tant points, several of their shots were RHODE ISLAND 
rnake it a duty of yours as w ell as an -
1 
• , f 
spectacular, one h em g made rom Inter est , to come out and help the club ] 
mid-floor b y Carlo w. J ensen If 
=a long. I · · Hill lf 
Goals 
7 
Many n ew pieces a re being re- J H owever, in every phase, except on ········ ···---------- 5 Turner If .. ... .......... .. . 
Asher rf ........... ......... . . 
Layco"ck rf .... .... .. ..... . 
Donald rf ...... ...... ... .... . 
Haslam c .................. . 























the m en scoring the g reatest and least 
number of points . T:he first prize, 
a pack ·of cards, was awarded to Mr. 
Sutcliffe of Th"lta Chi. with the hope 
ex prE>ssed that h e wc.uld show the -
rest of th e gang- how to play. 'l'he 
b ooby prize was won by Mr. B os-
worth, also of Thet a Chi, who was 
award ed one large a nd magnificent 
lollypop, a p propriately dEcorated. 
Prof. Mitchell of th~ Modern L an-
guages department spoke on some of 
his experiences in !!'ranee as an in-
t erpr eter in the a r my during the war 
h ear sed; among the m being "Gentle ! foul tries, a t which the visitors m a d e 
:Fdend Pierrot," "Route March," " My balf their points, it m ay be said that 
L ittle Banjo," "Moonlight Dance" a nd the collegians excelle d the Whalers. 
several college songs, along w ith many In the first half, Jen»on, Asher and 
·instrumental solos. The club is pro- Haslam r a n races w ith each other for 
·gressing well, a nd its members a re the hig·h scorer, eaeh playing a bril -
g iving good support by coming out liant gam e. 'l'he fact U,at the b a ll 
earnestly every w eek to h eir and work was almost continually in the N ew 
Pinto lg .... ............... .. . 
Negu s lg --····-··-·· -------
Rabinowitz r g- ....... . 











0 ' and of his impressions of the l?rench 
g people, some of which were decidedly 
0 hum orous. 
Totals· ........... ....... 29 3 61 
With l!J. Christopher. Bedford t erritory was clU{· to the fine N E IV BEDFORD 
defensive work of the guards, Caut: 
The members are: 1st tenor, S J<inner P into a nd Rabinowitz. Go.q.Js Fo~ls Pts:i 
and Osborne; 2nd tenor , Mareaccio, ~~~~~ ~! :::::::::::::::::::: g 0 o 
"General" I'J. K . Johnson, assisted 
by "Sergeant" ·worrall, put on a 
sketch which was supposed to repre-
sent the inspe-::tion of an awkward 
squad consisting of Ccrporal Harvey, 
Hammett, F . \Va rd en, l\1an solillo, 
Priestly, Scholler, Rolston, and Gay. 
tis a nd Cintas; 1st bass, R. Christo - During the last of •.he fir : half a nd Mullargy Jg 0 3 3 
.Swett, Erickson, Ziochowski, W orke- first of the last half, wany dubstitutes Orr c . . . ·1 2 3 
Carlono rf ... .... .... ...... . 3 1 7 North, Lamberton, Larson, H olt, were put in, and LmmE:diately the Hathaway If' 0 0 0 The program consistecl of a unique 
p her, E . Christopher, Je2.cler, Warde, style changed from open to close play- military inspection with jokes at the 
F. IV. Brown, Draghetti, McClean, ing. Of the subs, Hill and Donald Re~~;~!':...c;;d;··-~;;-· B~ston. 9Scorer 16 expense of some of the Theta Chi 
Burlingam e, Carlson, Conn, Kra tzert, were prominent . Whalen. Time-10-minute quarters. m en . The equipment of the "army" 
L amb and CruickO>lu.nk; 2nd bass, consisted of firear ms of various m a ke, 
·Kinzie Manager M:urohy Sweeney AGGIE STUD.ENTS kindness of the Campus Club in per- nationa lity, caliber and size, sabres, ·Com~, 'Adams, Dix~n and 'Grover.. G: I , . . . mitting the A.ggies to hdd th eir meet- and other military accoutrements. 
P ierce, accompanist. I OIN YOUR CLUB' bers will be able to attend. Hitherto Particularly good worlc was done by 
Remember the day, time and place. - J · . • · ing-s in their rooms many more mem- Gay, who had difficulty with his feet. 
m eetings were h eld in Prof. Adam's A tin cup was awa rded to " Corporal" 
room which was altogether too small. Harvey for the excellence of h is R. I. RIFLE TEAM 
BEGINS SCHEDULE 
Manager Radcliffe Has Some 1 
Good Material; University of 
Pittsburgh Their First Match 
Aggies Hold Their Regular Meet-
Ing; Appeal to be Sent Under-
graduates to Join 
The club is now trying to engage squa d. 
Mr. Harry R. Lewis of Davisville to Mr. Tower spo.'l:e on life a t the 
speak, December 17, on the subject nf naval academy, dealing mostly with 
poultry. the a ctivities within t h e academy, 
The Aggie Club h eld a meeting The following letter is to b e sent to particularly the running and hazing. 
\Vednesday, Dec. 3, in the Campus all Aggie students. Refreshments were served and 
The rifle team this year ~ill be Club rooms in the Agl'icultural Build - Join the Aggie Club smokes passed around, after which 
·stronger than ever under the guid- ing. A , r egular busin,ss meeting was There is a good progTam of speakers Mr. Sutcliffe spoke for Theta Chi and 
.ance of Captain Church as coach a nd held. During the course of the meet- being arranged and the Campus Club Mr. North responded for the Campus 
Sergeant A . Friel, who is an expert ing the Aggie Ball Committee sub- bas permitted us to use its social Club, the essence of their speeches 
with the rifle, ·pistol and m'achine mit ted its report on the dance, which room. being a hope that the custom of meet-
gun, as assistant eoach. The team was a great success. Later refresh- This is a good way to support a well ing on ce a yes.r socially would eon-
w lll consist of Kachidoorian, captain, 11ients were served. established college a ctiVity. tinue in future y(•ars. Music WfLS 
A ca mpaign is to be started by the · Watch the bulletin boards for the rendered by Macaccio, Brown and R a dcliffe, manager, Grant, Sandberg, 
·.E. K. Johnson, MeA uslan, Harrington, 1 Aggies to stir up more interest and next meeting a nd come and get one Eddy of the Campus · Club. 
J\1arcband, Bidwell and several fresh-j' pep a mong .the under graduates to of those Aggie· Cheroots. The entertainment clos·ed with a 
(Contin1lecl · 1'tom F'age 2) come to the -meetings. Through ·the R ' Chatterton, Sec·. verse of the Alnta Mater. 
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R. l. FRESHMEN TROUNCE 
PAWTUCKET; SCORE 70-12 
First Team Did Not Play Its 
Usual Game; Seconds Relieve 
the First-String Players 
The R. I. State Freshman squad 
trounced the light P~wtucket High 
School quintet Saturday afternoon in 




Two Teams Picked; Bismarck 
Placed on First T earn; Gladstone 
on Second as Quarterback 
Victor II, the rough-mannered Italian' 
crash, whose powers of organizing a .. 
sturdy defense via the aerial attack,. 
are unequaled. For fullback: Garibal-




who fights best 
Ga ribaldi has 
of the team. 
when. 
·'been 
. The second team hs,s been picked .. 
In choosing an All-European star j with due consideration of the player's. 
team of players w h o did their "stuff" ability in the position listed and with. 
during the years 18fi0-1900, great dif- · thought of the man's ehanee for a dif-
score. for their Alma Maters, or otherwise, ferent position on the first team. 
The f irst team, although not playing 
its usual fine game, managed to get a 
42-4 lead on the visiting team by the 
ficulty has been experienced in plac- For ends: Spencer, the hardy Eng-· 
Terms of Subs·cr>ption end of the first quarter, w hen they 
One year in advance ... ........... ...... $2·00 were re lieved by second string m en 
ing the ni.en on this team. Not only I Iishman, whose battling "survival-of-
physical a~d mental uhility but also the-fittest" playing has wrecked many 
the player s general atmosphere has a game, and Disraeli (alias Beacons-
b een consider ed . First and second field) the flashy JDnglish Hebrew, who· Single copies ........ ...... ... .................. .05 Signed statements p.-inted when space w ho h e ld Pawtucket to about ·even 
}Jerroits. Hesponsibility for same not I scores. teams have been pickled. ':'he first has spoiled many an •.> j)punents' game-
assumed by the paper. . team: 
Subscribers who do not receive t h eir CI.'he first team started the game by his neat work.. l!'or tackles: Dar-
flying win, who teams up well with his team 
heady m a te Spencer , and nan tackle anything 
paper regulal'ly are reqUested to noti - again in the second half and put up a For ends: Gambetta, the 
fy the Business Manager. much finer game than befor.e. At the French ace, and i\l[azzini. the 
Notice of Entry end of the third quar·ter the score was Italian wing star. l<'or the tackles: and selects his m en, a nd 'Piusi IX, the· 
Acceptance for mailing at special I 62-10 and the second team once more 
ra.te postage provided for in Section took the floor. The· last part of the 
Plehve, the vigorous, flat-·footed Hus - Italian C urbstone, a .zealous and ag-
sian, whose ferret -like instincts broke gressive opponent. ]'or guards: Mac -
up many an opponent's play ; and 2\'lahon, the Sco ttish Frenchman, a. 
Alexander II, the T-star H ussian tig ht, sturdy player, a n other zealous 
leader, who harshly suppressed many enthusiast; and Bright, the English 
uprisings of his ,,pponents. For I h eadlight who, as his name implies, is. 
g uar ds : Karl 1iarx, the pcpular Ger- j bright, and throws himself, h eart and 
man idol, a graduate of a fine gym - soul, into the game. For eenter: Po be-
11 03, Act of October 3, 1917 , Author-
Ized January 13, 1919. 
Member of the Eastern Intercolleg ia t e 
Newspaper Assoc iation 
·--- -- -·- --·-· ---
ED ITOR · IN-C HIE.F 
Willis J. Snow, '25 
MANAGI NG EDITOR 
Donald R Kinzie, '26 
BUSI N ESS MANAGER 
William F . Lucker. '25 
CONTRIBUTING E.Dl'TORS 
F . R:aymond Witham, '23 
Leonard H. Bennett, '24 
Grace E. Harribine, '24 
Gladys J. Peckham , '24 
Helen C. Drew, '24 
NEWS STAFF 
Associat e Board' 
Walter Sin~::t . '27, Athletics 
Hope M. Dyer, '26 , Intercollegiate 
William H. Ford, '27, Feature 
Albert L . Hillet·, '27 , Campus 
Martha 0 . Sayles, 26, Co -Ed 
NEWS BOARD 
George E . Parr. '26 
Katherine V. Clal:k, '26 
Byron Cook, ·zs ·· 
Mildred L. Thompson, '27 
Ethel D. Hay, '21 
Charles Wilcox, '27 
Bernice E. Grieves, '27 
Dwight W. Randall, '28 
Milton W. Callis, '28 
Francis J. Buckley, '28 
EiUSINESS OE:PARTMEI'n 
G. Parker Lawton, '26 , Adverti.sing 
Arthur W. Grover, '26, Subscription 
Russell A. Eckloff, ' 27 
Romeo A . De Bucci, '27 
ADVERTISE MORE 
game was s low and uninteresting and 
the game ended with the score stand-
ing 70-12. 
Haire and Hosen put up a fine game 
for the "l<'rosh," while Keon played 
boot for Pawtucket. 
FRESHMEN 
Goals 
Depener lf .... . . .... . . . . 4 
Haire lf ...... ...... . . 9 
I Hosen c ... .. . . . . . . . . . 7 
Drageth lb . . . . . . . . .... 0 
Spekin rb . .. . . ........ 1 
Johnson rf .. 
Kratzer lf . .. 
Adams c . . ........ . . .. .. 2 
Blake rg . . . . ..... .... 1 
Murphy lg ....... ... . . 0 




Keon If ........ .. ..... .... 1 
Brill rf ... .. . .... ..... 1 
Meacher c .... . ..... 0 
Ma Gamlgh rb . ........ 0 
Generous 1b 1 
Moophy rf .. . .... . .. . 0 
























nasiurn and a pronounced wrecker of donostsev, a R ussian d<·minant figure· 
Pts. si tuations ; and Jen-y O'Connell, the of t he game. For ·.Juar terback: Glad-
10 Irish smash , a heroic e.nd gifted champ stone, the Great Bl'itain Belt, a heady 
23 w ho is in there, always fig hting for I ruler that cuts down interference and 
19 victory. For cen t er: Cavour, Italy's h eaves forwards. For backs: A-bun· 
0 premier star, mysterious with fiery Hamid II, nicknan1ed Able Hammet·er 
1 plays and laborous •oenterfugal work. and the Terrible Turk of Turkey, and 
3 In the backfield great care has been B ulow, the great Prus~ian ground-
S used in selecting the favore·d cancli - coverer that has blocked many plays. 
4 dates; some of the chosen few have J?or fullb~~k: "Kaj" · '\Vilhelm II, the· 
2 received the ir positiom; by a slight German cannonball, whose character-
0 minority of votes. l<'or 
0 Bis1narck, the Gerrnan 
quarter back; 
tornado, the 
heady field gen eral who takes advan -
70 tage of ail situations and converts 
them in much yarda,:;·e gained. For 
backs : Boulanger, the running French 
4 back, who never r eturns to the start-
3 
P·ts. 
ing. pos-ition, alvvays going away; and 
2 
1 R. I. RIFLE TEAM 
2 BEGINS SCHEDULE 
istic punch aids any team. 
The s ummary: 
All-Star European Team 
Years 1850-1900 
First Team 
Gambetta,· France ....... ......... Left End 
Plehve, H ussia .................... Left Tackle 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Grant also showed their ability t~ 
shoot at Camp PE>rry this summer. 
u 
0 (Continued ~om page I) 
men. Bidwell, who made a record 
12 Camp Perry, Ohio, 
The first praetice of the season 
was held Wednesday, December 3, on 
at the improved indoor range in East 
is a valuable addi- Hall. The scht:dule this year is as 
tion to the team. Kachidoorian a nd follow~>: 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 







Un:iv of Maine 
NOT MARKED PENDING 
The annual meeting of the Rhode I Ja.n. 17 
Advertising. 'rhe college author ities 
believe in advertising in only a slight 
extent it seems. The small sign at the Island State College Athleti'C Associa - Jar, . !::-1 
entrances of the college road, on the tion wu.s held in Lippitt Hall on th e ... Jan. 31 
main state thoroug·hfare,' seems very evening of Dec. 9. 
inadequate. Almo~t D.ny institution, After the reading of the minutes of Feb. 21 
t:niv·. of Vermont 
B<>S1 Oil Univ. 
Miehigan A. C , 
N. Y. Univ. ' 
Northwestern Univ. 
Univ. of Ne•vada 
So. Dakota State 
Mississippi A . & M. 
Oklahoma A . & M. 
Univ. of Iowa 
Georgetown Univ .. 
No. Carolina State 
private estate or bu~iness enterprise the last meeting President Alfred My-
boasts of better s igns tilan these. 
cocl' P·t·oceeded to conduct the election 
They are far from beautiful, and s ince of new officers: The following officers 
they are placed there so that tourists, were e lected: Clarence Hickey, prasi-
as, well as oth er transients may drive dent; Chooter Jensen, vice president; 
through the grounds and inspect the Mark Gifford, secretary and treasur.er. 
campus, and we are prc·ud to have A motion was passed that in the 
people inspect it, why not substitute ' future R I. letters will be given to 
in their places som'lthing better, pos-
sibly a little larger sign such as local 
cheer lea ders who serve four years. 
Ge·nrge Pierce received th'l recom-
chambers of commer ce at>d boards of mendation of the associaUon for next 
trade place on the outskirts of their year's footbai! manager. Eldorus Mar" 
municipalities? It is a not:iceable fact tin, Ernest Skinner, : Herbert Taft and 
that many guests of the ccllege easily Robert Haz;~,rd ;were elected assistant 
and even though we live in a small football managers. Martin, receiving 
Feb. 2S 
Mar . 7 
Mar. 14 
Mar. 21 
vHJa2:e,· it n eed not be said by people t b f t '11 b 
-- the larges num er o vo es, W1 e Mar. 28 
t hat they "went right t hrough the manager of the freshman team. 
Coach Keane and s·everal students ' 
Iowa A & M. 
N . Jc; Intercollegiate 
T exaH A. & M . 
Univ. vVe •. Virginia 
Univ Maryland 
Vil'ginia Polytech 
Fniv. of Nebraska 
Montana A . & M. 
t ; niv. of lllinois 
Univ. of Kentucky 
place without !mowing it." A. small 
expenditure in this direction would 
make a bi-g improvement. Why hide 
our light under a bushel? We're all 
made remarks about providing for a Apr. J. 3 Hearst Intercollegiates 
method of ·electing t eam captains in 
the event of their withdrawal. 
Nat'1 Intercollegiates 
Univ. of Minnesot a 
Delawa.re Univ. 
Penn . State 
1 
Univ. of Oregon 
Univ. of Tennessee 
Kansas State 
Univ. of California 
Washington State 
Uni v. 1\fissc•uri 





, Feb. 28. 
Connecticut State 
proud to be R. I. students, w hy not 
do a little boasting in this fashion? 
The generous samples of "Glo-Co'' . "Marked" means that each compet- A new experiment is being tried this 
distributed previous to the meeting ing team sends a target to its · oppo- y·ear. i. e., S.. to S., ·0r shoulder to 
man:y: nent and uses only this target. BY one who beli.eves in signs. eviden..,e, were very much .in 
shoulder method. The two teams com-
heads becoming well sa:tu.rated again<St "Not mar!{ed" means that each team 
Canfield (playing vic,lin)-My amhi - one's wis.hes. ha.s the liberty to shoot as many tar- peting shoot together on the same 
tion ·is to reach high C. 1'here being no fm,ther 'business., th¢ gets as it wishes and then submit only range. Our first opponent in this ex-
DeBucci-Same here. meeting adjourned a t 8 : 30 p. m . the best for its final score. periment will be Connecticut State. 




(Continued from Page 2) 
The Beacon wish es t<o extend to all 
of its readers a Thlerry, 1\IIerry Christ-
Marx, Germany .................. L eft Guard mas and a .Bright a nd P r osperous 
Cavour, Italy .......... ...................... Center New Year. 
Alexander II, Russia ...... . Right Guard .'<:til c:~d Father Tim0 ush ers in the 
O' Connell, Ireland ...... Right Tack\e new year of 1935 let every one of us 
Maz2ini, Italy ........ ... ........... Right EJnd f or-get what has gone before, and 
Bismarck, Germany ......... Quarterback think only what is ahead of us-an 
Boulanger, France, ....... Left HaHbacl' ideal ever reaching forth but nevm· 
Victor II, Italy Right Halfback grasping it. 
(Ca pt. ) Garibaldi, Italy Fullback Students, you who have been dis-
Seco nd T eam 
Spencer, England ...... . 
couraged in yo·ur stt:dies during the 
Left End past year, should cast oi'f this h eavy 
Darwin, England ... .. ... Left Tackle burden and start the n ew year off 
with that determination 1o "malte 
... Left G uard MacMahon, F r ance 
Right Guar'l good." Bright, l:Cngland 
Pobe(lonost sev, R u ssia .. ............ Center 
P~usi IX, Italy ...... ............. Right '.rackle 
Disraeli, England ........ .... .. Right End 
Gladstone, England ......... Quarterback 
Skinner-A:rn1strong 
wr.estler. 
Van- Why ? 
is good 
A. Hamid II, Turkey .. Right Halfback Skinner - HeeausB he's always 
Bulow, Germany ........ Left Halfbael< throwing this ;;uy Bull. 
Wilhelm H, Germany ............ J<~ullback 
Larson-f co uld dance like this for -
ever. 
l\1ildred-T'm sure y ou don't mean 
it. You are bound to improv~. 
B essie-Is there any art in kissing'? 
F'irpo--Th e only art I know of is 
"Art thou willing?" 
J<,emale Admirer: "My go-odness, if 
tho·se are running trunks', I ce<tainly 
would hate to see the young men in 
suit c1J.ses . -Columns. 
---------------
" The Ideal 50c Xmas Gift" 
TUXEDOS 
A LA COLLEGIAN 
Tuxe,dos in thf' English Model 
Loose fitting, ·.c~ide lapel and long 
~~~~s:~~h -~-i-~-~-~~~~~-~~~~ $3 2 • 50 
Black and White S ing h, or Do ub le- hreast!!d 
Waistcoats 
WALDORF CLOTHING CO. 
212 UNION STREET 
Deal ing El<cl t~s ivil:ly in Formal Clothes fo r Men 
l' 
See 
D. R. Ki nz:ie 
Zeta P.i Hou!;e 
Sp!!cial to 




THE BERT HORTON STUDIO 
Boston Store 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hiret-$2. 75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
Providence, R. I. Providence, R. I. 
---
Artificial lightning was first public,ly d.errwnstr<J.ted 
on Jun e 5, 1923, in the laborato1y of the General 
Electric Company at Pittsfield, Mass., when a two-




What's the use of 
artificial lightning?' 
For neat ap- . 
pe~rance, the 








LIOVID HAIR OOESS 
. ' ·' . FOR 
Rea1Men_aridBoys 
- - ---------------~--
Send for Sample Bottle 
Majl cQu.pon and iOc . for generous 
ori!\1 :Qot·U~. 'N'orn~~qcy p,.o,ducts Co., 
6511: McKinley Av., Los ,Angeles, Cal. 
Name ................................................. . 
• 'Experiments like these are 
particularly t hrilling and 
important to young men and 
women, who will live in an age 
when electricity will perform 
most of life 's hardest tasks. 
Know what t h e resea.rch lab-
oratories of t he General Elec-
t ric Company are doing; they 
are a telescope through which 
you can see t!::e future ! 
If you are interested to learn 
II)Ore about what electricity is 
d oing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set ofthece a-:lvertisements. 
It is mainly experimental, aiding 
General Electric scientists to solve 
high power transmission problems. 
Many such experiments yield no 
immediate return. 
But in the long run this work is 
practical and important. It is part 
of the study which must go on. 
unceasingly if this powerful force,. 
Electricity, 1s to be fully tamed 
and enlisted in your service. 
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THE ECONOMISTS' I', fu l men to speak at their meetings. The meeting was called to order 
\Vednesd ay evening at 6 : 30, Dec. 10, 
by President Gratton. The business of 
the meeting was th() discussion of the 
that being the name of the Business I n t he game with the Jm,!or'& we were 
Adm.inistration club at '-vera! large ag8Jin unsuccessful, but here, too, we 
colleges. fought hard and received much satis· 
1 i 
CONSTITUTION This club is' compo:" ;,a of a serious faction from that fruct. Against the 
and ambitious set of fellows and if 'Class of '26, however, we were very 
.· .1 
r,t------·· . constitution, which had been composed they. can-y out all their plans, they 
by a com.mittee consisting of E. A. will be the liveliest and most sociable 
Patterson, R . A. Cardin and C . Arm- club on the campus. It is intended to 
strong. The constitution, which con· hold meetings on the second Wednes· 
successfu l, our score reaching a 
height which i11ade everybody "sit up 
and take notice." Amid.st the lusty 
.cheering from the onlookers, we re-
c~ived our victory. Let us .get to-
gether and make it better this year, 
Sophs! We know we can do it when 
we have more practice! The team 
consisted o'f Olive Allebaugh, captain; 
Hazel Gage, Mildred Negus. Bessie 
Sullivan, Doris Urquart and Louise 
Staf. 
Club Plans to Have Prominent 
H Speakers at Its Meetings 
A club has been fo rmed r ecently by the duties of the various officers, was for business and the other being a so· 
I 
sisted for the main part in naming day of each month, one meeting being 
the upper-classmen t a king the Busi· passed 'With little dfscussion, although cia! or smoker. Freshmen cannot join 
l11ess Administration eourse; with the much time was taken up by the ex· until the Febnmry meeting, although 
jpurpose of promoting good fellowship plaining of the differ•mt ar·ticles. T here they will be a llowed to cc.me to those 
il:>etween the members of that course, was a prolonged discussion on a suit· meetings in which there will be 011t· 
'!l:o maintain an inter'lst in business able name for the cl11b, several good side speakers. "The F.conomists" in· 
«economy, and to obtain f urther know!· I names being suggested. "The Econ· tend t o get some RUo:>~essful business 
~dge in business by securing success· omists," was the one fiEally picked, men to speak at their mEetings. 
Elidovvruent 
Can Be Done Through Life Insurance 
,.....,1 HE JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
worked out this problem for the 1923 graduating class of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, and i::; r eady to do it for others. 
CO-ED SOPHS SHOW UP 
WEll IN ATHLETICS 
Class Has the Old "Pep" and 
"Fight" Spirit; Much is Expect-
ed From Class of '27 
There can be no doubt about this 
This fail it Was a question of a 
ho.ckey team. Here, too, we .shine, for 
at the class game the Sophs togethe.r 
With the Seniors, brought t he seo re to 
3-2, after a hard-fought game. 
We have had very little practice in 
hockey, but we believe that soon, af-
ter a little more practice and our team 
will be Well fit to participate in any 
game, even an intercollegiate one if 
necessary. 'l'he teanr consists of: 
Many graduating classes, wishing to benefit their Alma Mater have turned 
to the insuranc'~ idea since it allows t he participation of a large number of 
students · 
ability of the Sophs, for they have Olive Allebaugh, captain; Muriel Ar· 
fully shown the upperclassmen that nold, Hope Perry, Mildred Negus. V •ir-
they have their share O'f it . . In our gh1ia Lennon, Mildred 'l''hompson, Mil· 
Freshman year, basket ball and track dred Wood, Ethel Hay, Bertha. J!'riery, 
were the es•sential features- hetween L aura Murray and Harriet Lewis. 
This plan provides for the payment of a certain specified sum to the Univer .. 
sit¥ at the end of 20 or 25 years, the members of the graduating class paying a 
nominal sum each year to create an endowm en t. In case of the death of a 
graduate before the endowment matures h is full share is paiJ into the funcL 
Every student is given a chance to put h is John Hancock on the dotted 
Hne and becotne a contin uing cont r ibutor to th e future welfare of his Alma 
Mater . It has been successfully canied through in a number of cases. and it 
can be d one with your institution. 
The John Hancodc organization will be glad to rende; any 
Jervice it ·can w college dasses and individuals ; also 
to interest ambitious college men in life insurance work. 
the classe·s. 
In basket hall we had three ga.mes, 
first against the Seniors, next the Ju · 
niorS' ancl lastly, the !Sophomores. In 
the first game we fought hard and 
although we lost, we cons'idered it no 
hardship, for we knew that when OUl' 
"Ah wins." 
11Wh:it yuh got?" 
"Three aces." 
"No yuh don't. Ah wins." 
"What yuh got'!" 
"Two nines an' a razor.'' 
team had worked together for a little 
1 
"Yuh shoh do. 
longer, it would be cts good as any.[ lucky?" 
How come yuh so 
~--~------------~--------
New York University 
School of Retailing 
Trains for executive positions in merchandising, advertising, 
personnel, finance and control, training and teaching. 
Store service is combined with classroom instruction. 
Certificate 
SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS 
$12.00 per week 
Graduate Division 
M. S. m Retailing 
Under-graduate Division 
with 
Washington Square College 
B.S. 
Students may enter February or September 
Illustrated booklet on application. For further information 
write - Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director, 100 Washington 




G. B. Dearden, Room 48, East 
Tan and Black Scotch Grain 
Oxfords 
m the College type models 
$7.50 up 
SULLIVAN CO. 
159 Westminster St. 
Providence, R. I. 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Estab lished 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153- 11 55 Westmin ster 'St reet 
Providence, R. I. 




, After the Dance 
Round Robin ~tub 
A. H. Bliss, Steward 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERiES NOTIONS 
Light Lu nches a Spec ialty 
C igars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
.................................. l....... . ........................................................... lli .......................... ~ ................. ,. ............................................................................................... - .............. __ 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science1 Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
